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SHOP TALKiOFFER WORKERS HOSPITAL SERYICEJPLAN.
Enrollment Drive 
Starts This Week

RANDOM KOVINUS OF A 
RABID REPORTER

Too bad this opus can't '. 
out each week with a poem. ] 
opus scribblers use poems We

1st get a poem. Except 
don't like poems very much; and 
even If we liked them we would 
not Icnow an appropriate opu: 
poem from a non-opus poem. Mj 
wife battles all comers for a geri 
named Don Blanding. Who I: 
a peculiar sort of laddie wh< 
talks like a bachelor who wishe: 
he had got married when he wai 
young. He writes about th' 
house he never owned and th 
one he expects to build. W

of his 

ivhat! No. We
thepoems. We'll leave that ti 

boys in the Big Time like Win 
chell and Durling. Of coursi

has also the cultural, esthet; 
side. They cunie in handy fc 
impressing the intelligentsia.

But we'll have to impress *ei 
some other way ... if at a 
. . . which is improbable.

MERITORIOUS MENTION
All congratulations gu th 

week to two lucitl business nn 
whose enterprise at Christmas If

Under the direction of a field representative of til 
Associated Hospital Service of Southern California and wit]

assistance of Miss Bather Z. Maxwell, superintendent o 
Torrnnce Memorial hospital, an effort will be made thi 
month (o enroll aa many local workers as possible In the 
non-profit Hospital Service Plan. 1 --    

This plan is 
hospital insur,
ing In 20 states with millions of 
members. It was created by an 
act of the State Legislature and. 
makes possible an . inexpensive 
method of protecting workers 
and their dependents against un 
expected hospital bills.

Charles D. Elders, field repre 
sentative of the Associated Hos 
pital Service, intends to contact 
nil business and industrial firms 
in the city during January to 
present the plan nnd then let the 
workers decide for themselves 
about enrolling. The Association,

points out, having no profit

nentlon. B. C. Buxton,
operator, nt out

,ocal Doctors 
Endorse Plan

[ can heartily endorse the 
ipital Service Plan because 
/ill solve the hospital prob-

I relieve the financial stress 
t the time of illness."

 John W. Beeman, M. D.
"This plan should be what 
3 average family is looking 
r. At the time of sudden 
ness they will be assured 
good hospital care without

nifty automatic pencils to all MB 
frlnnds. (We must be a friend. 
We got one last year, too.) Bill 
"P«ppy" Wylam Furprlscd his 
customers on Xmus Day with > 
potted poinscttla, which was ex 
tra special, on account of be 
cause the posy was a WHITE 
onu, and very rare. Again con- 
gntts to you both.

WE FUNNY PEOPLE
Strange and mysterious are 

the many complexities which go 
to make us so much alike, yet 
so unalike . . . complexities, 
which, when manifested, make 
usi "queer" and "eccentric" in the 
eyes of our fellows. Shop Talk 
observed himself always putting 
oil his left sock first but his

ibjective, is organized to rendei 
service to Its subscribers at un- 
isually low cost.

Who May .loin
There is no physical examlna- 

Jon, service begins Immediately, 
there la no "red-tape" or h,igh-

ind everything is clearly stated 
in the .subscription application. 
The Torrance Memorial hospital 
Is one of 33 Southern California 
institutions that are offering 
service under this plan.

Employed groups only may 
join individual subscribers are 
not taken. A group consists of 
employees, including executives, 
of a single employer. Where 
there are less than 20 employees, 
but not fewer than five, all must 
loin, unless some unusual situa- 

is recognised.
larger organizations, 40 per 

cent of the remaining payroll, 
the first SO, when most of 
nployees are men i 

enroll. Wives or husbands ol 
group members, their de 

nt, unmarried children un 
i and other dependent mem 
»f the family may join, bu 
it the time the wage-earne 

Joins with the group. If they 
]oln late.

ears at once, and always the 
.right arm first then the left. 
Grover "Boss" Whyte demands 
(and get! a »iple size bath towel 
or he won't take 
ray father loves

people delay capitalization 
the hospital 
of mounting

Pla ivill aid in speedy

 C. E. Easley, M.
"I think the Plan should 

vork to everyone's advantage 
ipd be cf real help to people 
»f moderate means."

 Norman A. Lcake, M. D.
"Here is a Plan that pro- 

'ides a protection that 
lever been offered the pub- 

worthy of every worker's 
iideration. It is a sple 
mpploment to the servta 
four own family physicle 
Lime of hospital need."

 W. I. Laughon, M. D
"For your personal health's

sake take advantage of thi
Hospltaiization Plan. Di
the year one person Oi

will be needing it a. I
y be you! Join It- and dc

Costs and Services of 
Hospital Plan Itemized

The Pla
 olln

as offered by the 
norial' hospital, op- 
elf-sustalnlng basis 
ies not depend or 
nts to provide fin-

Subscription 
harges are:

INDIVIDUAL, SUBSCRIPTION, 
here 60 percent of employi 
i a group are men: Monthly, 
) cents; quarterly, $2.45; seml- 
nnually, $4.70, and annually, $9. 
OTHER GROUPS THAN 

ABOVE: Monthly, 85 cents; 
.rterly, $2.75; seml-annually, 

$5.30, and annually, $10.
HUSBAND AND WIFE (foi
rth): Monthly $1.50; quarterly

$4.70;' scmi-annually, $9.20, and
.nnually, $18,

HUSBAND, WIPE AND ALL 
DEPENDENT unmarried ohll-

under ia y 
ill)

$6.20;
mually, $24. 
Dependent members 

ily, other than wife 
iay join as Individua 
 s by paying $2.75 

$4.30 scmi-annually, or $10 an 
nually, in advance. Monthly pay 
ments are accepted only thru 
payroll deduction.

doctor says he needs bed can 
a hospital: 

Hospital care for 21 days ii

contract year.
,8emi -private accommodation 

(8 bed in 2, 3 or 4-bed room).
General nursing care.
Meals and services of dletitiar
Medicines, drugs and dresa 

ings-
Casts, splints, Intravenou 

medications.
Surgery supplies and medica

Monthly. $2; q
aliy, $12.20,

Usq of operating rooms. 
Use of cytoscoplc rooms. 
Vse of labor and birth r( 
id care of mother and baby 
ir 12 days (after waiting per- 
d and other provisions of 
"iher's contract).

im upon the pay- 
difference betv

Service Clubs 
Holding Joint 
Session Tonite

Only about 11 percent of the 
ersons receiving direct county 
elief are expected to benefit 
rom the four scrip food stores 

to be operated by the county be-

Each store will "sell" food t 
ibout 800 relief clients. Regular 
 etall prices will be charged but 
it the end of each month addi- 
ionai scrip will be issued to thi 
' customers" In proportion tt 

the paper profits earned by thi 
es. This is expected to glvi 

the clients a sizeable increase ii 
their food budgets. 

The four stores will be In thi 
iture of an experiment and th 
umber may be increased latei

Sears Sees '39 
Ls Year of 
"mprovement

nlans
hold

RotarlanH 
Joint dinner-meet 

ing tonight at the American 
Legion clubhouse. KotarlaiM 
will present the program.

Next Monday night Jan. 0, 
the KIwanlB club will hold Its 
annual Installation party at the 
Lakewood Country club in 
Long Beach. At that time 
President - elect Dean Sours, 
manager of the Torrance 
branch Bank of America, will 
he Installed by Lt.-Uov. Roger 
Marshall of Los Angeles.

Other new club officers to 
begin their terms at this affair 
are Mlehettl Stnwzer, first vice- 
president; Dudley Polhemus, 
second vice-president; Kd Brun- 
ner, who was re-elected secre 
tary-treasurer, and the follow 
ing directors: Gaston Arcq, 
Hurwood Clark, Jack Miller, 
Ernest Mnrchlson, Bill Ny 
Bill Rojo, Jr., Leonard Youni 
Earl Conner, Sears and Ktru)

Torn

Fox hunters hi 
lof-way over train in England

In IB

inager of the 
Bank of 
l year of

teady businesi
he entire Harbor District area.

"Our branch has shared in the 
iplendld progress which the cn- 
Ire Bank of America organlza- 
lon has made in 1938, as Indl- 
rated by its statement of condi- 
.lon at the close of the year," 
ic said.

"The Impulse of travel to the 
Jolden Gate International Expo 
sition is bound to be felt by

wry other community In the 
state. Money put to work thru 
ho further utilizing of the bank's 
many loaning services for do 
mestic and business needs will 
slso speed up the movement of 
trade."

 IKIJEH CORPS 
MEETING JAN. 2«

Stephen A. Phllllpl Relief Corps 
ill hold their regular meeting 
i McDonald hall, 1951 Carson 
reel, Thursday, January 28, at 

1:30 p. m.

PinsFINE QUALITY 
LOWPRICE  "-"VALUE!

?5 and the daily rate of the roo 
selected. Subscribers selecting 
private room are entitled to tl

WHAT YOU GET . , .
Every subscriber, Including 

each family member accepted by

De Molay Will 
Get Degrees at 
San Pedro Jan. 10

Molay Order will receive thel 
first degrees Tuesday night, Jai 
10, nt San Pedro. Thi! 
mony was scheduled for Dec. 27 
but had to be "postponed because 
the San Pedro De Molay chapter 
was engaged that evening.

The Torrance Masonic club, 
sponsor of the local chapter, wtli 
meet Monday night, Jan 9 and

Your A&P Food Store Ha* the 

Valuesi Come! Shop!
Compare! Snve!

 H. C. Smiley, M. II
"I believe the non-profi 

Hospitallzation Plan will be 
great advantage to everyont

hnvo to be hospitalized 
quite often it is a great bur 
den to have, to pay an une 
ptcted hospital bill."

 A. P. Stevwison, M. D

JOBLESS BENEFITS

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 5 (U.P.) 
  California's unemployed re 
ceived for the first 11 months of 
1938 nearly $21,000,000 In unetn-

Lomita Kiwanians

Installed a 
mtta Kiwa
at the regular club sess 
the Artisans hall. Lt. - G 
E. Drew of Wilmlngton w 
installing officer 

Other new club officers i 
a are Dr. M". C. Woods, 
sldeiit; Norman Oardine

Constipated?
AGE GRANTS GAIN

SACRAMENTO, Jan. 5 (U.P.) 
 Monthly payments to Califor 
nia needy aged ha

M»=«:ai-«ii

Enjoy Gard«n-Freik

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT
Coxh.ll. Vill.y! Swul. Julc*!

RUTABAGAS
J»«UI Low Prk.I

AVOCADOS
ClIlM FlMftM. t«I«

LETTUCE
Frnh. Crtep

ANN PAG* HIM

PRESERVES
2-lk.

IONA NALVO 

0« SLICIO

PEACHES
N*. IVi

(ULTANA 

MACARONI OK

SPAGHETTI
 URIANK PANCV

HOMINY
No. IV,

DEPT. 
STORE

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

old lady friend 
ours sips straight whiskey a 
eats fruit cake at the same til 
. . . my mother always wan) 
hominy when she was sick and 
Shop Talk cries for dill pickles 
. . . Mike "Editor" Straszer 
yearns for pancakes and baked 
Wans eaten together and Shop 
Talk likes fried bacon with "his" 
pancakes but will not pour . on 
the syrup until the bacon is 
eaten . . . Mrs. "Boss" Whyte 
downs handfuls of peanuts and 
Jelly beans together . . and 
remember in "Spoon River An. 
thology" the murder of a mother 
by her daughter because the 
former salted & peppered the

Ing; while the latte; 
salt & pepper her <own?

Mighty strange, mighty st
cShon Talk

interesting reading if s< 
crs would send in sonn 
trlcltics" about 
others. .1 
Shop Talk, T.

WE HAKE YA
Just try to say real fast thrw 

times the following: "Which rich 
wltrh switched Richard?"

PERSONALITIES 
Tucker, amiable "General Offl. 
Manager" at Ed Thompson's. 
all he has to do to get new ': 
plates for new Chcvrolets is 
pop his head out of the w*nd( 
holler across the street . . . Ernest 
Martin, new Cabrlllo Ave. Safe- 
w;\v Mpr. . . . hopping mad thi: 
week is Ernie after last week'i 
Herald yarn about his recen 
appointment as Mcr. in which 
it was alleged that Ernie 
married . . '. fortunately for 
gals in these here narts but 
fortunately for us Ernie Is NOT 
married . . . Ix>s King, Roberts 
Liquor Store Mi
a share of a (500 prize in a Rob 
erts-sponsored contest last 
when It was revealed that tht 
Alhambra store showed th 
greatest % of increase for th 
contest period, with the Torranc 
ston- sixth. Too bad, Les, to 
bad.   _ __

MUvmri Keeps Old Law 
JKFFERSON CITY, Mo. (V.P. 

 The Missouri statute revlslo 
commission report reveals that 
Imw requiring county courts t 
make m;ip,s of French and Span 
lah claims in Missouri is still 1 
effect.

1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE


